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I don't even know who that i s e i ther . Wallace, he probably know.

(Hoy long do the officers stay in office?)

Two years; See, ve suppose to re -e lec t , but theyhaven't done anything t h i s year,

like I fiold you. We suppose to re -e lec t , but somebodyagain. But they don't

seem to car?, these boys. They going by the old chapter.way back some of them v

vant to go..way back 1917. I had one 0f them*charters, you seen i t .

(What other~chapters are there around here?)

Well, there 's Kiowa and Comanches. I don't know about the Comanches now. But

the Kiowa have,

(just one Kiowa chapter?)

I imagine Just one, but I heard theyused to have two, but I don't know how
/

they going now. See, they called the Steckert bunch down here and from Carae-

gie on back west of Carnegie, theyhad the i r own chapter down there and Steckert

had one. I don't know how i t ' s going now. But I heard they a l l getting back

together-and tfust maybe have one.

(How many chapters do the Comanche have?)

I don't know.

(low about the t r ibes north of town?)

No Caddo Chapter. They s tar ted one time, and I don't think the Withitas have .

one either. Caddoes s tar ted one time and I don't know, somehow, i t d idn ' t go

on. We tr ied one tim e to. get the Caddoes to s t a r t a chapter, but they don't

listen to us. One of them Kayonie boys, John Kayonie.

(How about the Cheyenne'and Arapaho?)

Well, them Cheyennes, I heard they got a chapter. I don't know how many they

got. They came from Hannon on down to Thomas and out here to Watongo and Geary.

And down here to Kingisher. I guess they got a JbQt 9/ them. I heard anybody say.

(What's the point of having a chapter?) ' , *

Well, I don't know just exactly what they do, but i t show we have members of

"this Native. American Church. So we have that certain chapter. I guess they go

by numbers. I don't know. 'A certain number are members of t h i s chapter. I know


